Abstract. In this paper, we explain best practices of bringing together diverse teams from business, technology and user experience in a large-scale software development setup and coaching them to use design thinking as a methodology to product definition and innovation, in less than 5 weeks. This paper can serve as a primer for those who are new to design thinking and coaching. It contributes to a better understanding of the importance of a coach in nurturing a design thinking mindset.
Introduction
Design Thinking as a human centered approach to innovation has gained immense popularity amongst multinational organizations 1 in recent years. In our organization, we define Design Thinking as "an effective approach to developing the right products, with the right people, in the right environment". Design Thinking (DT) is also increasingly used in software product development companies as a tool for innovation (examples: Nokia, SAP, General Electric). It follows a human centered triad approach to thinking giving equal importance to human needs, business requirements and technical feasibility [3] .
In the past, we used User Centered Design (UCD) methods in our software product development process that did not succeed due to three critical flaws 1) UCD was part of an assembly-line approach to software development. Business experts stood first in line and defined the solution. Designers visualized and passed the designs to technical teams to implement it 2) We could not mandate end user research due to stringent timelines for delivery 3) It was too late to change the product road map even if end user research was conducted and usability testing only fixed interaction-level issues of the developed product. Design Thinking could fix all these flaws because 1) It is a radical collaborative approach to software product definition where the business, technical and user experience experts together define the solution along with their customers 2) End user focus formed the core of human centered design 3) The process by itself is agile and therefore complements an agile development project. We practice design thinking in just 4-5 weeks (equivalent to 1 takt or sprint cycle in an agile development setup).
We coach design-thinking projects in our organization and this paper is a culmination of our best practices, especially in a software development setup. The projects we coached focused on designing different parts of our business software for small, medium and large enterprises. Our teams consisted of people with diverse backgrounds (business experts, technical architects, user researchers, interaction designers, developers and quality experts) and we typically run them for five weeks long. Here below we have summarized 1) overall best practices to coaching, 2) specific techniques and methods that can be used in each of the design thinking phases to nurture a design thinking mindset. The paper aims to provide a checklist to keep in mind for coaches and therefore does not go deep into project specific use cases and examples or comparisons empirical in nature. It serves as a "primer" to kick-start and successfully coach teams in a small-scale agile setup.
Design Thinking Coaching
Our role as coaches for design thinking in our organization was two-fold: 1. To coach the team to use the methodology for re-defining their software within 5 weeks, in a way that the design can be productized immediately. 2. To nurture and develop a design thinking mindset within the organization.
Our coaching practice began with a thorough understanding of how design thinking is taught in Stanford D-School [6] and by IDEO's online initiative that brings all design thinking educators on the same platform [3] . We fine-tuned the process to fit our software development model, the essentials of which we share below.
Challenges
As design thinking was still nascent in our organization, we had several challenges of which the critical ones were:
1. Stakeholder Buy-in and Mindset change: Our first hurdle was to convince management to experiment a collaborative definition process that is NOT driven only by solution experts. 2. Employee participation: As the process demands 4 weeks of full-time commitment, we had to plan several months in advance for participant availability. 3. End User Reach: In a business setup, getting direct access to our end users posed several legal and organizational constraints. We had to plan for end user research several months ahead and even use our personal networks to tap users from a diverse set of background (potential customers, customer's social network, and next generation users). Overtime we learnt that the key to coaching and running a successful design-thinking project is to plan well ahead and to ensure we live by its truest spirit. There were five aspects we paid close attention, to make coaching effective.
A good preparation and presentation:
We introduced a scoping phase for team members to plan ahead, involve stakeholders in the process and get acclimatized to the design thinking mindset [6] . Similarly we wrapped up with a presentation phase to prepare and showcase the results of the design-thinking project. 2. Design Thinking Space: We used a dedicated space for the duration of the project to ensure that an immersive environment can be created with sufficient wall space, air, water, sunlight, music, projectors, sketching and modeling tools. 3. Teaming strategy: We split teams into two groups (4-6 participants each) to create a sense of competition, agility and bring in diverse perspectives. We also balanced the group based on gender, age, experience and expertise. Our ideal team setup had an interaction designer, user researcher, product owner, technical architect and a developer or a quality expert. We also analyzed individual personalities before forming the groups to ensure teams can self-regulate conflicts. 4. Integrated coaching: We had two coaches full-time with the team for the 5 weeks of the design-thinking project. Anything lesser (one coach, part-time coaching, consulting hourly) would be a compromise and would affect team's agility and quality of deliverables. 5. Obsessive Time boxing and Concrete Deliverables: Every phase began with a coach led practice session, followed by tightly time-boxed execution that concluded with concrete deliverables ready for the next phase.
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Best Practices: Design Thinking Process Fig. 1 . Design Thinking process as followed in our organization
In our practice, we adapted the 5-step approach to design thinking (DT) by adding a 'scoping' phase at the beginning and culminating in a 'presentation' phase. In this section, we highlight the most important techniques and methods for each of these phases
Scoping:
A scoping phase is especially important in large-scale design thinking projects to a) plan customer and stakeholder interactions across the globe b) plan project member's availability from different teams for 5 consecutive weeks c) plan the 5 week design thinking project efficiently. Our best practices for this phase are the following.
a. Start early:
Team members meet for 1-2 hours every day in the 1 st week to get acclimatized into the mindset and the process. b. Co-define the problem space. The coached lead the teams to articulate the problem space and putting down their hypothesis, assumptions and constraints. Though the problem space will be revisited during the synthesis phase after meeting users, we found that a free-flow dialogue with the team brings everyone on the same page and helps team put down "what is known" versus "what is unknown". c. Share knowledge "stories". Teams share their current understanding using stories. We avoid using any documents or presentations. d. Plan ahead for research. Teams identify end user profiles to reach out to them and arrange for all local or remote meetings, ahead of research. e. Game every meeting: Gaming brings agility and creativity and breaks any biases towards action. We even create games together that become an addiction [7] . f. Plan for trials for every phase. We quickly try out a technique without any bias towards action. In our practice, we have experimented by running a one-day crash-DT within the scoping phase of a longer DT of 5 weeks to get the team oriented to the spirit of the process. g. Kick-off as a team officially with stakeholders at the end of this phase when the team has a detailed plan of the weeks ahead and in particular demonstrates a collaborative mindset already. This boosts stakeholder and team confidence and ensure higher rate of success and buy-in from everyone. A project that starts with a grand kick-off early without a team or a concrete plan often dies after a few weeks.
Research
In the research phase, design thinkers learn first-hand about their problem space by observing and interviewing end users and finding their needs and motivations. As coaches, we found that learning to be empathetic cannot be taught in classroom only and devised measures to help teams practice it in the field with heightened awareness. ty with 'all' his senses and elicits his 'unsaid' needs. As coaches we prescribed suitable games and also let our teams create new games. 5. Take 30 minutes at end of day together as a team. Often preached, but never practiced, we use the time to share our learning and to plan our next day. 6. Plan for adjacent and analogous user analysis. The 'wild' ideas during ideation stemmed up from making a connection to insights from these alternate situations. (studying how ants collect food as a colony to understand 'management') 7. Take extreme users seriously. We observed and interviewed users three levels down the value chain: our direct customers, our customer's customers and customers customer's end users to develop a holistic understanding of the problem.
Synthesis:
Synthesis is most grueling of all the phases, as the teams work towards seeing connections over hundreds of facts obtained from research and making intuitive leaps about their understanding of the problem. 1. Make one participant the persona or a user to steer the discussion from the user's point of view and to make quick decisions where conflicts arise. 2. Target minimum 3 conceptual models. We have used several frameworks to analyze research data such as customer journey maps, semantic and temporal zoom and conceptual mind maps [5] . 3. Visualize and headline insightful moments before they die. We kept a space on the design wall to record insights visually along with a user statement or story. 4. Moderate to think as a group. To think as a group requires one to listen to one's own thoughts and to listen to others, build on each other, and articulate it appropriately. We regulated the individual thinking time and the group sharing time until the team was able to group-think on its own. 5. Check the team mood periodically. We used two techniques -a fish bowl after every phase and the 'I like, I wish' 2 at the end of every day
